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Does 50 Per Cent

Prof it Interest You?

We have' a ten acre orchard a
mile from town that made bet-

ter than fifty, per cent of the
purchase price over and above
all expenses last year. This
property is getting better every
year, and besides making a
nice home, la certainly a good
Investment. Come in and let's
talk it over

. While we have property for
sale in all parts of the valley,
we Just call your attention 'to a
few of our exceptional bargains,

160 acres, 8 miles from town,
-- county road on two sides, good
buildings, railroad siding at cor-

ner of place, land suitable for
fruit, grain or alfalfa.- - Price
$95.00 per acre. .

80 acres of-th- e best eand-rld- g

and near the foot of Mt. Emily,

cn county road that will be mac-

adamized this year. This tract
is all In cultivation, a portion in
alfalfa. It is almost adjoining
some of the largest and best or-

chards in Grande Konde vall.y.
ThiB ' land is suitable for most
and purpose and will make you

; v . Vo n vnw htrv 11.;

Price of the 80 acres, only
"

500.00. ' V
40 acres three miles wist or

Summerville, about one third
cleared and In timothy, all the
very best of soil, no rock, some

fin timb:r. a new house that
cost, $800.00 and other new 1m-f.,.- mnt

There is a fine
MUC1WIMJ. " . .atr rrnssinir tnlS

toll cam ui
ninpft and the soil Is some of the
b;st In the. valley. The. owner
lives in the east and is very

anxious to sell. I will only take
a small amount of cash to han-

dle it, with one and two years
on deferred payments. Come

in and s:e about the price on

thte; it will surprise you.
I Have a fine ten acre orcnaru
tract in Fruitaaie urn.
to an estate, inis prujjciij
be sold, price and ur.v.i exceed-

ing good. A ui ...cW pro-

ducing home.
A JiumlT of F.ne Youn Or-clia- :d

Tn.i-.t- in the Im-- b

cr district.
Ccn take city property on first

payment and give terms on bal- -

aECity property, all descriptions

and prices.
6 room house and four large

lots on Washington avenue,
000.00 terms. .

6 room house and two 50-fo- ot

lots, shade trees, shrubbery,
nice lawn, room for garden or

,two more houses, a fine home

on Washington avenue. $1,900.00

"Newfive room modern cottage

on Adams avenue, $2,500.00,

Four room house and ground
120 by 120 feet, small barn, trees

improvements at cor-

ner
and other

of Fourth street and E ave-tii- ia

Old Town, only $850.00.
down $350.00. $10.00

per month on balance.
Five room modern house and

lot, close in on Sixth Bt--

Sent sidewalk, shade - trees

and shrubbery only $2,300.0- 0-

FlvT'room house, newly painted
city water, sewer

Suctions, lot 50 byR 120,jus
C.icroes street from

lUOOXO-sm- all Pay-

ment down balance monthly.

House and 'S lots four blocks

from round house only $52M0.
cellar, good

Four room house,
woodshed, and tw nice Us. only,

three blocks from round house,

11.100.00 easy terms.
One and one-ha- lf acresnear

Stoddard planing mill 0.00.

One acre tract with house on

Cove avenue $800.00.
ot in west-

ern
, Some nice vacant

part of the city from $100.00

UP"Lots In Carr's
will make you money. Only $10

down and $10 per month; no In-

terest, no taxes until after final

payment The mail i aewer runs
through this property; it is on
macadam street and all nice b g

lots. These lots will double in
yalue inside of two years. Come

in and let us tell you about the
money to be made In . buying

this property.
We have property everywhere
some good exchanges some

excellent business propositions,
and would like to have you come

in and see our list ,

Securi ty Land &

Trust CompanyJ

I

Wl GKANDE EVENING OBSERVER,

Don't Let Them
' "

1 .'''hand you any dope.
When smoking get the best
Fam Us King cigars. A Ha-
vana cigar that is pleasing in
taste and perfect in burn.
Made in 5c, 10c and 2 for 25c

FATA US HUIG
Cir-A-R FACTORY

Every family has need of a good, reliatHe
.iniment For sprains, bruises, eorenec oi
the muscles and rheumatic pains there i
unne better than (Wtuberlain'j. SoM b
all dealers. ;

Plumbing
and Heating

tk28 Adams A vt

LA GRANDE, - ORE

LET CS DYE 10K TOC.

In fact the only way we live It by

dyeing. Don't dye yourself,

fix MU-i-r than d.vvtna yourself.

r ml j'm all r
. .Onr charge lor dyeing for yon wont
be hglb." A snmplc job Is sufficient
For best dyelny sn-- s vifaulnj kave ni

do t . ..
'

ELITE CLEANING & DTE WOBKS,
rhone Main 64. -

III

A SAFE PLACE

to buy your grain, feed and fuel
lis at the Grande Ronde Cash
company.' You will always find
it fresh, clean and superior In
quality; and your horses or cat-

tle will thrive on It when you
buy from us. Our poultry feed
and supplies will help keep your
hens laying.

GRAXDE ROSDE CASH CO,
rhone Main 6.

THURSDAY,

OBSERVER COnTESTfiHTS ALIUE

'
10 IIECESSIII

Putting in Their Best Licks Now--Fa- v-

orites are Beginning to Show Their
Speed and "Hustle" is the Word.

CONTEST DISTRICT 50. 1
' This district comprises the of La Grande. The four ladles residing

In La Grahde who at the end of the c onteet have received the most votes
will be the guests of the Observer at t he Portland Rose Festival. - '

HUFF, RUBY, Seventh and L streets.......
MARTIN, IRMA. 1201 Fourth street..,..
COMUS, FRANKIE, 1201 D avenue...........
COTNER, EVA, 2.008 Oak street .:
STEPHENSON, MILDRED. Care

' StarTheatre
NUTTER, MRS. B. B., 1708 1-- 2 Sixth St. ......
WILLIAMS, MRS. Fred W-- Box 804.'......,
DAVIS, ADA, 1313 X avenue ......... .......
SNOW, ALICE, 1410 Z avenue

8,041

6,114
4,954

1,001

; ; COXIEST DISTRICT SO 2.
' This district comprises all of JLInton county except L aGrande. The four ;

ladies of this district who, at the end of the contest, have received the
most votes will be the guests of the Observer at the Portland Rose Festi
val.';'. ;.'-'-. ..

'

ROBERTSON. ZELLA, R. F. D. No. 2, . . . . . . . . .

VAN HOUSEN. HAZEL. AlieU ...............
PEEBLER. FRANKIE, R. F. D. No. 2.. . ... ....
CARBINE, JENNIE, R. F.'D. No. 1. La Grande
WILSON, EVA, Union ...... i

HANSEN, AGNES, Perry

CONRAD, NELLIE, R, F. D. No. 1 La Grande
JEFFRIES, NELLIE, Union ................. .

n&ni nuin, nugaru .........
WEEKS, BIRNIE, North Powder
CHATTIN, VIOLET, Summerville
RUSSELL, BETHEL, Elgin
KEEFER, STELLA, Imbler .

ARNOLD, MABEL, Elgin ... . ,.'.. . . , .
VAN DE VANTER, MRS.,"Medlcal rrlngs Stage Lne, Union ....
WOODELL, ETTA, R. F. D.. No. 1, Summerville
HERFORD, BELL, Telocaset

8.201

1,174

1,001

63,214

7,000
3,626

1,314

1,151
1,024

1,001
1,001

1,001

CONTEST DISTRICT 0. 8.
Thi (Ustrirt romnrisea all of Wallowa county and Pine and yalleys.

The three" ladles of this district who, at the end of the contest, have received

the most votes will be the guests ot the Observer at the Portland Rose YS-tiv-

,'.,' "''.'
EVANS, MINNIE L., "Wallowa 4.0C8

BROCK, NETTIE, Flora 3,001

PRIZES REGARDLESS OF DISTRICTS.
Th three candidate who. at the end of the contest have more votes than

any of their 'rivals, may, at the expense of the Observer extend their trips

on to San Francisco.
Th four candidates who range next in standing, regardless of districts,

will be entertained at the Hotel Gearhart, Gearhart Park,
-- AH candidates will be Klven side trips to all points of interest in

and about Portland; and will be taken to the leading places of amusement

and recreation. ' rt..4 n1r(n, n t-- ln anv tulnnlne- - ffinriMnt,a TTI9V TiaVA TnUSlC
' JUBicau Wi laaiii a wiy, "J " o ..w v

to the value of J50 or a scholarship In Whitman college; in the Baker City

business college or of several other colleges. In lieu or tne ban
Francisco trips scholarships at $100 will be arranged for, in case

xchange is desired. ;

Measnrement ot Subscriptions.
Vnv rnnvptilence In estimating the relative Btandlng of contestants, sub

scriptions to the Observer are measured out Into votes, according to the length
of time paid for. Old BUDscriDers as weu as new, Dy paying arrears or uy

paying In advance or oy paying doiu in aavancT auu
trrears, may help tne canaiaaiea. a iur iub- - ce

of those who wish to vote on account of a payment on sub--:

scrlptlon In favor of canddlate ia printed herewith; a schedule ot vot
ing power of subscriptions. . - v , y-":-

-j ' '
Whether In advance or In arrears payments on the'.La Grande Evening

Observer for moro than one year give a premium of 3,000 extra,, votes for
each year so paid; on the Weekly Observer a premium of 1,000 extra votes-fo- r

each year so paid. The premium la the aame whether the subscrlbr is
new or old. The 3.000 votes for each extra year paid on the Evening Observer
and the 1.000 votes for each extra year paid on the Wekely Observer are In
addition to the ones by the regular schedule as printed

Week

Voting Power of Subscriptions tot the Evening Observer.

TIME.- -

One year
Six months
Three Months
One Month
One

By Carrier in .;

La Grande

7.00...:..
.....3.50..... 1.75

.65

.15

Voting Power of Subscriptions for the Weekly Observer.

One Year 1.60.
Ss Months 75

' Summons.
,

' 1

In the circuit court of the state of
Oregon, for county.

Arthur A. DeFord, pialntlff, vs. Lu-el- la

DeFord, Defendant.
To Luella DeFord, defendant: In

the name of the state of Oregon, You
are hereby required to and an-

swer the complaint filed against you
In the above entitled court and cauee
on or before the 12th day of May, 1911.

after the publication of this summons
for six weeks in the La Grande Even
lng Observer. And you will take no
tice, that if you fall to so appear and
answer, for want thereof, .the plaintiff
will take the decree of the for
the dissolution of the marriage con
tract existing between yourself and
plaintiff. This summons Is published

IAY 4, 1911.

city

also

By Mall In
States

400 m

2.00ttHi iiti100 a 4 '

.65.....

34,676

8,590

6,951

30,511

29,704
28,743

28,528

10,067

8,500

7,000

Eagle

"'.:'"'

wlnnine

leSBOnS

choice
valued

earned blow.

Union

appear

court,

United
VOTES

ALLOWED

...6000
,,...,.....2500

900
150

10

'

:

non .

;

a
:

....1500

.... 400

by order of the Hon. J. "W. Knowles,

judge, of the above entitled court, dat
ed March 30th, 1911, directing it to be
published In the La Grande Evening
Observer, for six consecutive weeks,
first publication to be in issue of
March 30th, 1911.

'
J. F. BAKER,

Attorney for Plaintiff..
DMch 1.

WORLD'S FAMOUS DTSPEPIA PRE- -

SCRIPTIOX.

It Drives Away Stomach Distress In a
Few Minnies, Stops Heartburn

and Rclching. .
'

If you have anything the matter with
yonr stomach you ought to know right
now that MI-O-N- A stomach tablets

are guaranteed by the Newlin Drug
company to cure indigestion or any
sickness caused by indigestion, such
as the following, or money back;

Sick headache, biliousness, dizziness,
nervousness, sour stomach, fermenta-
tion of food, belching of gas, heavy
feeling at pit of stomach, vomiting of
pregnancy, or sickness caused by over
indulgence the night before.

If your meals don't digest but lie
like a lump of lead In your stomach;
If you have foul breath and loss of
appetite, a few A tablets will
put your stomach In fine shape In
short order.

If you or any of your family suffer
from stomach trouble of any kind, get
a 50 cent box of MI-O-N- A stomach
tablets at once. The Newlin Drug
company and druggists everywhere
sell MI-O-N- A on mone bacK plan.
Ap 24 25 Mv 3 4

:.' To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take laxative bromo quinine tab-

lets.; Druggists refund money if it
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signature
Is on each box. 25c. f

Savoy Hotel
EUROPEAN PLAN

The rooms are good and

- :.. .. - - - - - "T. - V,..f. -
block from depot ;

D. C. Brichoux,Prop.

TSie Piiil

7 r

PAGE 7

The quicker j. chiq is gotten ril of tha
lens the dnriRer from pneumonia gn.J oilier
Rprioiui diseases. Mr. B. V. I lis!!, cf
Waverly, V.,sa.vs: "I firmly believe Cham-

berlain's Cough Remedy to be absolnU-l- tlae
best preparation on the market for coKie. I
hRve recommended it to my friend" ami
iney all agree with me," For sale by all
dealers.

Why pay Rent ? l'e oa ipr
money to build, ana ycc

pay us as you would rent
I. R. OLIVER

Cigar Store
Fool, Billiards, Cigars, Tobac.

ca and Soft Drinksbest and
most complete line, of cigars In
the city. .:v,v :J

Observers Coast League base,
ball Bcores every day there's a
game.".:

Corner Depot and Jefferson St.

Hair, Hair, Hair
Comtyngs . made In puffs,

switches and curls.
1 strand switch........... $1.00
2 strand switch 1M

. 3 strand swith ...... &0u

Set of puffs on'wlre or with- - '

v out 2.00
Guaranteed satisfactory and

are made here In store.

Paris Hair Store

Shop

with a Pay M

Wl

O'CONNELL'S

you want a
first-cla- ss iob of

VV Printing, and want
it without: delay; when
you have a design in
printing you would like
to have figured out sat-
isfactorily; when you
want work at reasonable
prices, bear the EVEN-
ING OBSERVER in
mind and call Main 13,
also Independent 1342,

We Do Anything With Type

EVENING OBSERVER
The Print Shop with a Pay Roll


